The County Line...

Non-profits to courthouse?

By FRED SWIFT

An architect’s rendering of what the west front of the proposed addition to the county Government and Judicial Center might look like appeared in Sunday’s Hamilton County Reporter. I like the look of it.

County officials are generally committed to expanding the building, now 23 years old and reportedly short on space. The facility was built with the assumption that it would be expanded to the west in 20 to 25 years.

Plans call for a curved elevation with a generous use of glass which presents an impressive look for motorists entering the downtown area from the west. From the inside the windows will provide a good view toward White River and Federal Hill beyond. The expansion and new look should also fit well into Noblesville’s plans to develop the riverfront.

The expansion cost is as yet unknown, but officials say it can be handled without a tax increase through a bond issue that replaces a 1991 bond issue that is maturing soon. Or, a portion of the cost may be paid from substantial reserve funds the county has on hand.

The new expansion will house additional office space, more courtrooms and storage space which will hopefully include room for county historical archives which are now scattered around the county in town halls, museums, schools and even private homes.

Cicero receives Green Communities award from IACT

The Indiana Association of Cities and Towns (IACT) announced on September 30th which Indiana communities obtained designation as an IACT Green Community. The cities and towns of Cicero, Fishers, Union City and Whiting received their awards during the IACT Annual Awards Luncheon presented by Umbaugh, during the 2015 IACT Annual Conference & Exhibition in French Lick.

IACT launched the Green Communities Initiative in 2008 in conjunction with Christopher B. Burke Engineering, Ltd., to identify potential cost savings to communities facing budget shortfalls, promote economically competitive quality of life concepts, and ultimately serve as role models for citizens while better protecting our environment. The initiative will expand educational opportunities for municipalities and create a consolidated clearinghouse of data and programs that can be accessed by municipalities.

“This is a fantastic program that allows cities and towns to showcase their hard work and commitment to smart, efficient practices. The survey these communities completed is extremely comprehensive and gives a great deal of credibility to the Green Community designations,” IACT Executive Director and CEO Matt Greller. Representatives from participating cities had to fill out a 51-question survey in the areas of purchasing, operations, measuring success, and sample projects. Each community met the minimum score re
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County, northern communities begin trail study

Hamilton County and the communities of Cicero, Arcadia, Atlanta and Noblesville are undertaking a study to determine the best route for connecting the communities of Noblesville, Cicero, Arcadia, and Atlanta via a shared use trail/path.

The County and its partner communities would like to invite the public to participate in an online survey regarding the proposed trail. The survey will help the design team develop a better understanding of the public’s desires and needs regarding the trail.

The survey and with additional information on the project can be found on the project’s Web site at: http://northhamiltontrail.com/

According to the Web site:

“The Hamilton County Highway Department in coordination with the communities of Arcadia, Atlanta, Cicero, and Noblesville is undertaking a study to identify the best routes to connect the 4 communities via a shared use path. The project will also investigate connections to several parks and schools within the study area. Several of the routes being investigated include SR 19, Cumberland Road, East 234th Street, and Jackson Street.

“The master plan will identify the routes that are most feasible, construction phasing, preliminary cost estimates, standards, and possible funding sources. Several public input meetings will be scheduled throughout the process.”
Noblesville announces upcoming Halloween activities

The Indiana Department of Transportation urges drivers to stay alert as deer become more active in full moon phases on Indiana’s highways. Nearly 50 percent of all vehicle crashes involving deer occur between October and December. Deer are generally more active in late October into early November during deer mating season. And with many farmers harvesting crops, deer could be on the move at anytime, encountering drivers at night. The Indiana Department of Transportation urges drivers to stay alert as deer become more active in full moon phases on Indiana’s highways. Nearly 50 percent of all vehicle crashes involving deer occur between October and December. Deer are generally more active in late October into early November during deer mating season. And with many farmers harvesting crops, deer could be on the move at anytime, encountering drivers at night.

In Indiana, deer-vehicle collisions are a growing problem. In 2019, there were 2,332 reported collisions involving deer, resulting in 165 injuries and six fatalities. This year, the Indiana Department of Natural Resources (IDNR) has partnered with the Indiana Department of Transportation (INDOT) to provide information on how to avoid collisions with deer.

INDOT offers tips on avoiding deer collisions

- Exercise caution along woodlot edges, at hills and blind turns.
- Use high beam headlights at night when there is no opposing traffic.
- Scan for illuminated eyes and dark silhouettes on or before and in areas near “Deer Crossing” warning signs.
- Pay special attention in areas where you have seen deer.
- Deer are most active between sunrise and sunset, especially in rural areas.
- Deer often travel in groups. If you see one, others are likely nearby. Stay alert!
- Deer-vehicle collisions will happen, but drivers can take measures to keep these collisions to a minimum. Keep your distance when deer are most active and practicing defensive driving will help reduce your chances of becoming a statistic.
- * Deer are most active between sunset and sunrise, especially in rural areas.
- * Deer often travel in groups. If you see one, others are likely nearby. Stay alert!
- * Scan for illuminated eyes and dark silhouettes on or near the side of the roadway.
- * If you see a deer, slow your speed drastically, even if it is far away.
- * NEVER swerve to avoid hitting a deer. More serious crashes occur when drivers try to miss a deer but hit something else.
- * Buckle up!
- * Exercise caution along woodlot edges, at hills and blind turns.
- * Use high beam headlights at night when there is no opposing traffic.
- * Scan for illuminated eyes and dark silhouettes on or near the side of the roadway.
- * If you see a deer, slow your speed drastically, even if it is far away.
- * NEVER swerve to avoid hitting a deer. More serious crashes occur when drivers try to miss a deer but hit something else.
- * Buckle up!
- * Exercise caution along woodlot edges, at hills and blind turns.

The Noblesville Police Department will have extra patrols out that evening to provide additional security. Motions are asked to use extra care while driving that night.

The City of Noblesville wishes everyone a safe and fun Halloween!

He is survived by his mother, Soteria Nicholson of Anderson; one brother, Michael (wife, Deborah) Nicholson of Lapel; one niece, Alli and Sophie Nicholson; and a nephew, Noah Nicholson.

A memorial service will be held at 4:30 pm, Sunday, October 11, 2015, at Scott E. Hersberger Funeral Home with Pastor Deon Caldwell officiating. Private burial will be in Anderson Memorial Park Cemetery at a later date.

Visitation will be from 2:00 pm to 4:30 pm, Sunday, October 11, 2015, at Scott E. Hersberger Funeral Home, 1010 North Main Street, Lapel.

Memorial contributions may be made to Trinity United Methodist Church, P. O. Box 606, Lapel, Indiana 46051-0606.

Online condolences: www.hersbergerfuneralhome.com

Indiana State Police, INDOT warn drivers... Move over

In an effort to keep Indiana roadways safer, the Indiana State Police and The Indiana Department of Transportation are raising awareness for the state’s “Move Over Law,” which requires motorists to approach cautiously, slow down, and move over when an emergency vehicle is stopped on a roadway with emergency lights flashing. INDOT has a new video on its YouTube channel.

The “Move Over” law requires drivers to change lanes away from emergency vehicles, if you can do so safely. If not, drivers should reduce their speed 10 mph under the posted speed limit and proceed with caution. Motorists should not stop in the roadway, as this may cause reaction rear and collision with other vehicles. Failure to comply can result in fines, license suspension, or even jail time. The “Move Over” law applies to these vehicles:

- Police vehicles
- Ambulances
- Fire trucks and rescue equipment
- Highway incident-response vehicles
- Utility service vehicles
- Tow Trucks

Every year, first responders across the country are injured or killed on the job while providing emergency services to motorists along America’s highways. The “Move Over” law aims to increase safety for police, EMS professionals, tow truck drivers, and all roadside emergency and maintenance professionals.

One-Day Fun-Day committee offers...

Free meal for Sheridan residents

Members of the One-Day Fun-Day Sheridan committee are inviting **ALL** members of the Sheridan community to enjoy a free meal at the Community Center on Saturday, October 10 from 12 noon to 6 pm. This is open to everyone and is **free**. Committee members pictured are, L to R, Sharon Wilson, Connie Pearson, Emily Pearson, Fred Sturdevant, Parvin Gilkin, Nancy Boone, Roy Overdorf, Jim Garrod, Malena Withrod, and Rev. VJ Stover. Not pictured because he is taking the picture is member Steve Martin.

Visit our Web site: www.hc-reporter.com
Nothing was easy for any girls soccer team that won any of today's sectional semi-finals.

Class 2A Sectional 16 at Hamilton Southeastern featured two very close games. First up was a clash between the host and No. 4 ranked Royals and No. 7 Fishers, the defending 2A state champion. It was a scoreless contest for much of the game, until the Tigers broke through. Madi Eickel scored with 9:05 remaining in the second half. That would be all Fishers needed, as it won 1-0.

The Tigers' reward is a championship date with No. 3 Noblesville. The Millers were dealt a big scare from unranked Pendleton Heights, which scored first in the seventh minute. That 1-0 Arabian lead held through halftime.

Noblesville finally tied the game with 26:10 left in the second half, as Isabella Christian scored from 18 yards. That made the score 1-1, and things were still tied after regulation. As a result, the game went to overtime, which consists of two seven-minute periods.

The first period was scoreless, but the Millers broke through in the second period, when Madon Parish found the back of the net with 4:35 left. Noblesville hung on from there, and captured a 2-1 victory to advance to the championship in Saturday's semifinals.

Meanwhile, Sectional 17 at Carmel's Murray Stadium featured much power in the semifinals. The semi-finals began with a face-off between No. 8 Zionsville and No. 11 Guerin Catholic. In the MaxPreps national rankings, the Golden Eagles are No. 11 Guerin Catholic. In the MaxPreps and 23rd by the Semi-finals.

At 6 p.m. Saturday.
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Westfield's Brandon Karsnick is the Shamrocks' leading rusher, with 105 carries for 514 yards.

Westfield's leading rushers are Brandon Karsnick with 62 carries in 379 yards this season. Jermaine Chinn is Fishers' leading rusher, with 62 carries in 379 yards this season.

Jeremy Chinn is Fishers' leading rusher, with 62 carries in 379 yards this season.
Blackhawks can finish second

Sheridan Probable Lineups

**Offense**
- TE, Hunter Pflugh, 213, So.
- RB, Robert Burnell, 175, Jr.
- S, Brody Perry, 142, So.
- FB, Kyle Harwood, 240, Jr.
- C, Kyle Archer, 151, Fr.
- QB: Jake Chesney, 162, Sr.
- C, Gunner Williams, 155, So.
- SE, K.J. Acevedo, 151, Sr.
- ILB, Zach Reed, 210, Sr.
- LT, David Powers, 240, Sr.
- OLB, K.J. Acevedo, 151, Sr.
- C, Karl Whaley, 240, Fr.
- OLB, Joey Callahan, 140, Sr.
- RG, Zach Reed, 210, Sr.
- E, Robert Burnell, 175, Jr.
- 

**Defense**
- N, Alex Gibson, 265, Jr.
- E, David Powers, 240, Sr.
- E, Robert Burnell, 175, Jr.
- S, Brody Perry, 142, So.
- C, Kyle Archer, 151, Fr.
- C, Karl Whaley, 240, Fr.
- S, Joey Callahan, 140, Sr.
- C, K.J. Acevedo, 151, Sr.
- 


**Noblesville** fall to Class 4A No. 1 Brownwood in straight sets Thursday, 25-21, 25-25, 25-20.

Josie Sanders hit 12 kills, while Delaney Kluger put down nine kills. Allie Phillips handed out 28 assists. Sanders also had nine digs, while Ashley Behnfeldt made four blocks.


**Wrestling**


Sarah Sipe blinged 23 kills and made 24 digs, while Mallory Marshall had 27 digs. Addy Knapp had 31 assists and Shelby Hoover dashed out 22 aces. Kenna Burman added 12 kills and 30 digs, while Tori Haydon had eight kills.


**Volleyball**

The Noblesville West Middle School girls tennis team beat Noblesville East 3-2 in the Region Round. No. 1 singles Sarah Clark won 6-7, 6-2, with No. 2 singles Maddie Randolph victorious 6-3 and No. 3 singles Brooke Doss winning 6-2. In doubles, No. 1 Maggie Thomas and Alii Mankow lost 8-3 and No. 2 Ellee Karr and Kaydell David lost 8-7.

**BMW Championship tickets on sale**

The Western Golf Association, which will bring the 2016 BMW Championship Crooked Stick Golf Club in Carmel, Indi-

The four daily ticket options, each of which includes access to tournament grounds, are:

- **Any-Day Practice Round Dye Club Ticket ($25)** Can be used any one day of your choice Sept. 6-11.
- **Date-Specific Tournament Round Ticket ($85)** Provides entry on the day of your choice Sept. 6-11.
- **Any-Day Practice Round Dye Club Ticket ($40)** Can be used any one day of your choice Sept. 6-7 includes access to the Dye Club, an upscale hospitality venue located be-

**Sheridan’s K.J. Acevedo has carried the football 64 times for 332 yards this season**

**Huskies win in five sets**

**NWMS girls tennis beats East, reclaims River Rock**

The Noblesville West Middle School girls tennis team beat Noblesville East 3-2 in the Region Round.

**By DON JELLISON**

The Michigan State University men’s tennis team beat the Ball State Cardinals 7-0 on Sunday in West Lafayette.

The match was played on the MSU tennis courts and was the final regular season match for the team.
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**Noblesville** fall to Class 4A No. 1 Brownwood in straight sets Thursday, 25-21, 25-25, 25-20.

Josie Sanders hit 12 kills, while Delaney Kluger put down nine kills. Allie Phillips handed out 28 assists. Sanders also had nine digs, while Ashley Behnfeldt made four blocks.


**The Tigers won their 3rd match 25-14, 25-17, 25-13 and the freshman match 25-11, 25-23, 15-3.**

**Huskies win in five sets**
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**Noblesville** fall to Class 4A No. 1 Brownwood in straight sets Thursday, 25-21, 25-25, 25-20.

Josie Sanders hit 12 kills, while Delaney Kluger put down nine kills. Allie Phillips handed out 28 assists. Sanders also had nine digs, while Ashley Behnfeldt made four blocks.

Carmel swept Kokomo 25-14, 25-17, 25-16 on Thursday. Melissa Browning hit nine kills on a hitting percentage of .418. She also had three digs, two aces and a block. The Greyhounds’ JV won 25-9, 25-5, and their freshmen swept Kokomo 25-12, 23-25, 15-3.

**The Tigers won their 3rd match 25-14, 25-17, 25-13 and the freshman match 25-11, 25-23, 15-3.**
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The Michigan State University men’s tennis team beat the Ball State Cardinals 7-0 on Sunday in West Lafayette.

The match was played on the MSU tennis courts and was the final regular season match for the team.
Hamilton County Football Leaders

Top HC rushing leader race is going down to the wire.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Yds.</th>
<th>Att</th>
<th>Avg.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clayton Cowan HH</td>
<td>799</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>5.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandler Hance NHS</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>5.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Swidan WHS</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>5.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Viktrup CHS</td>
<td>382</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>5.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Callahan SHS</td>
<td>352</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>4.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim Whitten CHS</td>
<td>347</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>5.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Swidan HH</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>5.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Swidan NHS</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>2.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|纸质文档的第1部分缺失，因此无法完整呈现文档内容。
### Sectional 4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sect</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Overall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carmel</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>5-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Southeastern</td>
<td>2-1</td>
<td>4-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishers</td>
<td>1-1</td>
<td>4-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noblesville</td>
<td>0-2</td>
<td>1-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sectional 11

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sect</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Overall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McCutcheon</td>
<td>2-0</td>
<td>2-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westfield</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>2-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lafayette Jeff</td>
<td>1-1</td>
<td>2-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison (West Lafayette)</td>
<td>0-3</td>
<td>1-4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sectional 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sect</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Overall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>West Lafayette</td>
<td>2-0</td>
<td>4-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin Lakes</td>
<td>2-0</td>
<td>4-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Boone</td>
<td>2-0</td>
<td>3-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Montgomery</td>
<td>2-1</td>
<td>3-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Heights</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>2-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tipton</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>0-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawfordsville</td>
<td>0-2</td>
<td>0-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benton Central</td>
<td>0-3</td>
<td>0-4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sectional 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sect</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Overall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>West Vigo</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>2-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indianapolis Chatard</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>1-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tri-West</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>1-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brebeuf Jesuit</td>
<td>1-1</td>
<td>3-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indianapolis Northwest</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>2-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guerin Catholic</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>0-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danville</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>0-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greencastle</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>0-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sectional 45

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sect</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Overall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>North Vermillion</td>
<td>3-0</td>
<td>5-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fountain Central</td>
<td>2-0</td>
<td>5-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockville</td>
<td>1-1</td>
<td>3-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkey Run</td>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheridan</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>1-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Putnam</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covenant Christian</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>0-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverton Parke</td>
<td>0-3</td>
<td>0-7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sectional draw on Sunday

The IHSAA will conduct the draw for its sectional football tournament on Sunday. The pairings for the tournament will be revealed on Fox Sports Indiana at 5 p.m. Viewers can also watch the pairings show on the Web, at IHSAAtv.org. The sectional tournament begins on Oct. 23 for all schools. Class 6A schools play semi-finals that day, with the championships on Oct. 30. All other classes have first-round games on Oct. 23, semi-finals on Oct. 30, and championships on Nov. 6.

### POSITION OPENING

Youth Services Librarian. Sheridan Public Library. High school diploma required. BS/BA desirable. Previous experience with children/young adults and/or library experience highly desirable. 25 hours/week. For more information, visit the Sheridan Public Library, 103 West First Street in Sheridan or email steve@sheridan.lib.in.us. Applications accepted through November 2, 2015.

### Help Wanted

Immediate opening available

**Part-Time**

**Evenings & Weekends**

**Customer Service Position**

**Apply in person**

**Must be over 18**

Great wages and flexible schedule

Family owned and operated for over 35 years

118 Cicero Rd Noblesville 317.776.0129

**kent graham images**

As water reflects a face, so a man’s heart reflects the man. Prov. 27:19

kentgraham@sbcglobal.net kentgraham.photoshelter.com

The Collision Experts

All makes & models

* Unibited body and frame straightening
* High quality PPG paints
* Expert paint matching
* Insurance work welcome
* All work guaranteed

Call today for your free estimate

317-773-9792

8190 E. 146th St. in Noblesville
US Youth Soccer is proud to announce that Westfield, Ind., and the Indiana Soccer Association will host the 2016 US Youth Soccer Region II (Midwest) Presidents Cup, June 16-20 at the Grand Park Sports Campus.

"It is always exciting to begin planning for future US Youth Soccer Presidents Cup events, and part of that initial planning is choosing the best possible host city for each of our competitions," said John Sutter, chairman of US Youth Soccer.

The event will feature approximately 70 Boys and Girls teams in the Under-13 through Under-17 age groups competing for a Regional title and a berth to the 2016 US Youth Soccer National Presidents Cup.

"Indiana Soccer is proud to host the Region II Presidents Cup," said Region II Presidents Cup Director Angel Hall. "Westfield, Ind., is quickly becoming a destination for regional and national sporting events because of the quality of the facilities at Grand Park. Indiana Soccer is pleased to welcome and serve teams from the Midwest region for this prestigious event. Our State Association has been a strong advocate of the Presidents Cup since it started, and hosting gives us a chance to share our enthusiasm with participating teams."

What you need to know for the...

Cross country sectional at Noblesville

Saturday morning will be a fast one at White River Elementary School, as it hosts the IHSAA Noblesville Cross Country Sectional.

All nine Hamilton County schools will compete, along with Lebanon and Tindley. As all runners know, the county contains several ranked teams, all of whom will be fighting to gain a spot at next week’s regional - which also takes place at White River Elementary, at the Chinquapin Ridge Cross Country Course.

The top five scoring teams in the sectional advance to the regional meet. The first 10 individuals from non-advancing teams to finish also are eligible for the regional meet.

Here is a schedule of events:

9:00 a.m.: Course open
9:55 a.m.: Coaches meeting at the concession building.
10:07 a.m.: National Anthem
10:20 a.m.: IHSAA Boys Sectional Race
10:30 a.m.: IHSAA Girls Sectional Race
11:15 a.m.: IHSAA Boys Sectional Race
11:40 to 11:50 a.m.: Clean up areas, cool down and tabulation of results
Noon: Awards presentation

Grand Park to host US Youth Soccer Region II Presidents Cup

US Youth Soccer is proud to announce that Westfield, Ind., and the Indiana Soccer Association will host the 2016 US Youth Soccer Region II (Midwest) Presidents Cup, June 16-20 at the Grand Park Sports Campus.

"It is always exciting to begin planning for future US Youth Soccer Presidents Cup events, and part of that initial planning is choosing the best possible host city for each of our competitions," said John Sutter, chairman of US Youth Soccer.

The event will feature approximately 70 Boys and Girls teams in the Under-13 through Under-17 age groups competing for a Regional title and a berth to the 2016 US Youth Soccer National Presidents Cup.

"Indiana Soccer is proud to host the Region II Presidents Cup," said Region II Presidents Cup Director Angel Hall. "Westfield, Ind., is quickly becoming a destination for regional and national sporting events because of the quality of the facilities at Grand Park. Indiana Soccer is pleased to welcome and serve teams from the Midwest region for this prestigious event. Our State Association has been a strong advocate of the Presidents Cup since it started, and hosting gives us a chance to share our enthusiasm with participating teams."

Each US Youth Soccer State Association determines the path through which its teams advance to the regional competitions. Regional winners of the Under-13 through Under-17 Boys and Girls age groups will earn a berth to the US Youth Soccer National Presidents Cup, July 14-17 in Tulsa, Okla.
Chicago Sky forward Elena Delle Donne, the 2015 WNBA Most Valuable Player presented by Samsung, headlines the 2015 All-WNBA First Team, the WNBA announced today. Delle Donne received First Team votes on all 39 ballots, making her the only unanimous pick from a panel of national and local sportswriters and broadcasters.

Elena Delle Donne, a member of the All-WNBA First Team for the first time in her three seasons, averaged a league-high 23.4 points, scoring at least 40 points twice, 30 points five times, and 20 points 21 times. She also shot a WNBA-best 95.0 percent (207-for-218) from the free throw line and finished third in the league in rebounding (8.4 rpg) and blocked shots (2.06 bpg). The First Team honor is the latest accolade for Delle Donne, a former Duke star who was a First Team selection in 2013 and 2014, the leading vote-getter for WNBA All-Star presented by Boost Mobile earlier this season. She finished fifth in the league in scoring (15.8 ppg), 10th in steals (1.33 spg), 13th in assists (3.3 apg), and tied for 16th in rebounding (6.9 rpg).

Bonner's first All-WNBA Team honor follows her first selection in WNBA All-Star presented by Boost Mobile earlier this season. She finished fifth in the league in scoring (15.8 ppg), 10th in steals (1.33 spg), 13th in assists (3.3 apg), and tied for 16th in rebounding (6.9 rpg).

Elena Delle Donne Chicago Sky Forward 193
Moore Minnesota Lynx Forward 106
Charles New York Liberty Center 167
McClougherty Atlanta Dream Forward 102

Moore earned her third straight selection to the All-WNBA First Team. The four-time All-Star was the runner-up to Delle Donne for both the 2015 WNBA MVP Award presented by Samsung and the scoring title (20.6 ppg). She also ranked second in the league in made threes per game (2.1), sixth in steals (1.64 spg), tied for eighth in assists (3.3 apg), and 13th in rebounding (6.9 rpg). The First Team honor is the latest accolade for Moore, who has been a First Team selection in 2011 and 2012 and a Second Team pick in 2010, 2013, and 2014.

Tina Charles New York Liberty Center 167
DeWanna Bonner Phoenix Mercury Forward 131
Elena Delle Donne Chicago Sky Forward 193
Moore Minnesota Lynx Forward 106

The First Team honor is the latest accolade for Moore, who has been a First Team selection in 2011 and 2012 and a Second Team pick in 2010, 2013, and 2014.

The First Team honor is the latest accolade for Moore, who has been a First Team selection in 2011 and 2012 and a Second Team pick in 2010, 2013, and 2014.

The Second Team backcourt is comprised of Liberty guard Epiphanny Prince (96) and guard Courtney Vandersloot (75). Vandersloot is a Second Team selection in 2014, the leading vote-getter for WNBA All-Star presented by Boost Mobile earlier this season. She finished fifth in the league in scoring (15.8 ppg), 10th in steals (1.33 spg), 13th in assists (3.3 apg), and tied for 16th in rebounding (6.9 rpg).

Elena Delle Donne Chicago Sky Forward 193
Moore Minnesota Lynx Forward 106
Charles New York Liberty Center 167
McClougherty Atlanta Dream Forward 102

The Second Team honor is the latest accolade for Vandersloot, who has been a Second Team selection in 2013 and 2014.

Epiphanny Prince New York Liberty Guard 96
Courtney Vandersloot Chicago Sky Guard 75

The Second Team honor is the latest accolade for Vandersloot, who has been a Second Team selection in 2013 and 2014.

Epiphanny Prince New York Liberty Guard 96
Courtney Vandersloot Chicago Sky Guard 75

The Second Team honor is the latest accolade for Vandersloot, who has been a Second Team selection in 2013 and 2014.

Epiphanny Prince New York Liberty Guard 96
Courtney Vandersloot Chicago Sky Guard 75

The Second Team honor is the latest accolade for Vandersloot, who has been a Second Team selection in 2013 and 2014.